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ANNUAL SESSION

rMJraajjfB vmitmd oh vrovo
t' ;NU M OJr PMKK TL TAtttM.

Afternoon tb Prd of th
LVadc and VMUng fMltgatM

WW FtM-T- M Itnnl of th
'

fnnlw-cJo-n To-da- y.

fc
CbVVBU, Bpt 14. The Grand United

of OM Fellowa, et Pennsylvania, com- -

wwr aixtb annual aotuton in uoi- -
Ihto morning at 10 o'clock. Delegate
MdlHerent towns began arriving yes- -

', wid large number are present till
The meetlnrn will be held In the

Ztom X, M. E. church and will continue
Wednesday. To day's meeting will be
led by the transaction of secret bualnow

to the order, and the election et otii- -

Mfbr the ensuing year will take place on
'Aseaday. On Wednesday afternoon a

parade will be held, lormitiR at
o'clock, and moving at U10 over the

foUowlag route : Form on Walnut right fl

Third, Walnut to Front, down Front
toLocMt, up Locust to Second, over Secon J

- VMrrjr, up unerry 10 xniru, over nuru m
.'? M HL not Mill ti Fourth, un Fourth to Manor.

W ?ewtermarchon Manor, Manor to Fourth,
I4SJ dearth to Union, countermarch on Union,
n uaion to finn, over rum 10 iocui. up

1 ff'Jjoeaat to Seventh, across Seventh to Walnut,
k5joown vtainui 10 iniru, over inini 10 ijocuii,
fiBP Locust to the rink where tbo procession
,'wlll be dismissed. After the conclusion or
.Ik HAHBflll a... BA, If... tll I I V.. .1 A, I . 'AAll l..rjMVflilHiaRuuiakiui) ,n uo uipiiicicu tij
isarade cromlsos to be a very larce aftalr and

iv mm convention a noted time In the history or
colored people oi uoiumuia.

1lMhmin Rllffhtfr tlnrt
Allan W. Hall, a brakeman on the Kead- -

WlMAfUnnikl. nllrnail .. wll n all,.!,t U. VU4UU1VIH inillWU) H1U. ...... XlUt
fei accident while working on the shirting on- -

;;yglne In the Columbia yards yesterday, lie
";f was coupling cars and had n linger of his
'Vv left band mashed. Tho injury It not a
r severe one and amputation will not be neco-i- -

K ITad Ills rotatoM Stolen.
' A farmer, living near Marietta, brought a

Jj, bag of potatoes with him to market, which
' be intended supplying to a customer In
I. town. The potatoes were left In the wagon
' whllothe farmer attended market Alter

i his return he was very much surprised to find
the bag was missing, and the potatoes bad
Deen sioien aunng uis sosenco.

j Iloroogh News In Uriel.
Jy A. large hay wagon party, composed et

r
? ' ladles and gentlemen of Marietta, came to
- Columbia last evening iu a large bay wagon
, drawn by four mules. The party spent a
S short time In town.
vt A largo party numbering about fifty per-'- j
' SOOS held a pleasant picnic yesterday after

noon at Wrightsville grove. The party weut' across the river on large sand flats.
ji The regular monthly meeting of the bor-- ,

ongh council will be held in the council
' chamber this evening.
', A Prohibition meeting will be held In tbo- armory when an address will bf

J delivered by Rev. John M. Palmer.
A,. Burton's Georgia mlnistrcls will apnfar in

T" the opera house on Wednesday and Thurs--'day evenings et this week. The company ap-i- -
peered In Lancaster last Saturday night
where they gave general satisfaction.
Several of the features are said to be good.

'Squire Frank marrtedacouple last month,
according to the marriage laws of this state,
oni a minister oi lown appeared io tuinK tbo
marriage not sutticlont nnd tried to get an-
other license to remarry the couple. Ho did
not succeed In his attempt.

An excursion will be run to Philadelphia
over the Pennsylvania railroad on Thursday,
September ICth. The tickets will be good
lor three days.

Officer Wittlck arrested Oeorge and Clara
Hemy, man and wile, for drunkenness and
disorderly conduct Thlsmornlngthey were
discharged upon payment nt costs.

On Next Sunday night, McAvoy's Tourists
company will appear In the opera house.

Mr. and Mrs Jacob S. Strine left town yes-
terday for a trip to Natural It ridge, Virginia.

Letters Grantm! hf the Kejliter.
The following letters were granted by the

register of wills for the week ending Tues
day, September 14 :

Testamentary Catherine Hheely,
late of i.ail .on nshlji , John faheely,

Earl, executor.
Christian Snyder, deooised, late of r.aU

Donegal township ; John O. Snyder and
Christian N. Newcomer, Rapbo, executors.

John Jlohr, deceased, late of Lancaster
township l Philip Thran, Lincaster town-
ship, and George Henry Schmld, city, ex-
ecutor.

Maria Fasnacut, deceased, late or Lan-
caster city, John Ziegler, L"ist Donegal, ex-
ecutor.

Louisa Reese, deeeaed, late of West Lam-
peter, Fred. W. Ullleman, York county, ex-
ecutor.

Administration James McMullen,
latoof Penn tonh!pj Kdward

Penn, administrator.
Mary Rein hart, deceased, late of Provi-

dence township; Harry Helnhart, Provl-denc-

administrator.
Jesse Jacoby, deceased, late of Clay town-shi- p

; Jesse M. Jacoby, Clay, administrator.
Harry Martin, deceased, late of Lancaster

city : Jacob 11. Houser, West Lampeter, ad-
ministrator, eta.

SEWS AT A QL.VNCK.
The Parnell land bill, as red ratted, suspends

evictions on payment into court et half the
rent due.

Candidates lllack and Hlcketts got a rous.
Jng reception at the Democratic county meet- -

ng in iteaaiug on .iionuay.
The thirteenth annual conentlon of the

select council of the Ancient Order or the
Knights et the Mystic Chain meets lnWllkes-barr- e

In Winchester, Va., at the prohibitory
liquor election the "Drys" carried every
ward in tbo city and their ticket by lot
majority.

Rev. Immanuel M. Casanowle, a professor
In Hebrew ofthoGerman Presbyterian theo-
logical seminary, at llloouifield, N. J., has
Joined the Koman Catholic faith.

Prot Charles Levoux jumped from the
mansard roof et the Arch street museum in
Philadelphia, a distance, of 100 feet, on Mon-
day, with a parachute.

Iteturn or the l'oulr rutiiug Club.
The Pentz Ashing club, made up of mem-

bers of tbo families of George Pentz, Select
Councilman Wise, Henry Hartley and Henry
Gans, returned home yesterday from a throe-da- y

fishing trip. They wore oncamped at
the Chlckies creek, on the farm of Sol
Zeamer, and bad a royal time, Lct of fishwore caught. The club had with them unorgan and other musical Instruments, andthe evenings were devoted to pleasure.
Their camp was visited by many of theyoung people of the nelglwrhood, all or
whom were given a hearly welcome. Mr.Zeamer and his wife were active in theirto make the visit of the club npleamntone, and they will never forget the kindtreatment received.

Arretted lor Ijircniy.
Mary Farroll, whoso occupation Is aped

dler, made complaint yesterday ugaitmi i:.
Martin, of charging him with
the larceny or her basket containing about J30
worth of goods. Martin was arrested, but hedentfwt all L'tin wind itnnft liAtl.nl, wn nn a

J' i ball for a hearimr. Later In tlm ilm en.
f stable Warfel arrested a man who gave the

pBameor M. M. Frame, on suspicion of being
panv io me men. tie naJ in his pos(a-k-

it basket of iroods ansuiirlnir io thn .lu.FtrtpW"n of the goods stolen. In default of
iball he as coiummed for a hearinir.

IS-S-

&"54? Ahustd IIU VAtnUf.
SitaJ Henry Howater went to his homo on Mid- -

tpf- - ateoet last night under the Inlluenco
;Btatotttwaa2,cLbU5e? bu Utally- - Com.

7T aemau oT,hUonneUy, Sleuth ward and" ft.5,,,Iiff 3 Otuoer Mwlnger.he was iommltti.if. .1?."e
ljy v ucar--

Hlrnrk bj a Train and Irji.r,.l.
Marshall Pierce, testaurateur of 1'orkf.a.

bnrg, was struck by the Ilarrtsburg Kxpresn
M.iajjesburg Monday morning. Ho was
standing on the south track watching theNUiara Kmmu tvnsit w,n i.a lln..i,...

t luKapreiia struck tlm. Ho was bally bruised
m..P and will be laid up for some time.

A Double CautslOD)).
Daniel llouser, agent of the Adams Kx.

, preea oompany, received from Philadelphia
this morning a basket or tine canteloups, one
et them being perfectly double on a single
stem. It is regarded aa quite a curiosity.
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mumTinaorTttKHTHKKTCOMXtTTmm.
Th fjuwtlon et Itrpalrlnc 1'itrk Atenue Die

cuMrct at Length
The street committee met In select council

chamber last evening.
Clerk Smettz was instructed to notify the

Incandescent Klectrlo Light compsny tore-movo- a

iolo they have placed In Concord al-

loy, In front of a gate on the promlesot John
P. Wolf, in such position that Mr. Well can-

not open his gate. If thoooinptiiy does not
remove the pole It will be removed by the
street commissioner.

A number of petitions from cltlreus, ask-

ing that certain work on the streeu be done,
were road aud several persons who were
present were heard In reference to work
asked. Tho committee determined to hold a
special meeting at City hall, at one o'clock
Friday artornoon to visit the several places
where the work lsaked for.

The Park avenue question wastakenup
and discussed by J. Hay Itrown, esq., repre-
senting Levi Sensenig, and John W. Meut-ze- r,

representing himself. It v 111 be remem-
bered that on petition madntocniuiclls some
time ago councils ordered the Ktreet com-
missioner to grade and gutter Park avenue,
which In bad weather Is almost Impassable.
The street commissioner btgan the work,
when ho was restrained by Mr. Sensenig,
who sued or threatened to sue tbo city for
damages If the work went on. On the other
hand J. W.Montzer threatened to sue the city
fur maintaining a nuisance It the work vvas
not done, Tho rasult vvas that the work was
stopped and Mossrs. Sensonlg nnd Mentznr
were requested to meet the coimin'teo in
consultation last night.

Mr. Itrown argued that It wis unnecessary
to incur the expense of unking iho repairs
on Park avenue, as said avenue vvas not on
the city plan of streets and w ould be closed
as oen as North Ann street was opened,
which would be done in the near future,

Mr. Mentzer In his own liehair spoke of the
horrible condition et the streut and the dam-ag- o

that was thereby done to his private pro
perty j aud he argued further that Park ave-
nue was a public thoroughfare, bad never
been vacated, and vvas theretnrH a put of the
city plan, and the extension of Xorth Ann
street was not likely to hsopnii lor j ors.

The committee determiut-- d to defer action
until Friday afternoon at one o'clock . on
which occasion .Messrs.bensenigand Menlzsr
are Invited to be presfnt aud endeavor to
come to an amenable understaudlug In re-
gard to the matter.

The street commissioner was directed to
movsure the Itelglum block pavement on
West King street, and the clerk of the
street committee was Instructed to collect the
subscription of f2 per lineal loot made by the
properly o ners.

ine eierk was also instructed to collect the
subscriptions maJo by proportv owners for
tbo construction et the East Walnut street
sewer.

A or three, Messrs Kiddle,
Borgerand Dalz, wore appointed to confer
with the county commissioners relative to
laying a "noiseless" pavement on North
Duke street oppolte the court house.

Tho street commissioner was ordered to
put In an Improved No. 1 inlet at Rote's
corner, South Queen and ino streets. Ho
was also ordered to grade Sevmour street,
tbo committee believing that lie can do the
work for less money thau the lowest bid
made for such work under recent proposals.

A VVtirkman Afcs a luptlon or Tito.
Kds iNTELMOEjccEn i Allow me a small

space In the 1ntkllioenci.ii, which has
championed all caues beneficial to the
worklnguian. Tbo following thoughts were
suggested by reading your valuable editorial
on " Early Closing. ' If our merchants can
do without three hours work from thelrem-ployo-

why cannot our mill owners be
satisfied with one less. Thjy go to work at
6 In the morning and stop at o thereby mak-
ing 11 hours each day, all of them from the
chief clerk to the bobbin boy. Another
thing, there are employed iu these same mills
girls and boys under 15 years of ago j
that critical pomt In their lire when an hour's
recreation is so beneficial to them. Pray do
not think that we are finding fault with the
proprietors for hiring them so j oung. Where
there are large families it .s essential that
some must work j especially is it so where
the father is a laborer whose wages are small.
How weary must these boys and girls get in
ten hours, to saying nothing of eleven I So
while the refotm movement Is going on,
would it not be a grand thing for the future
mill-own- to look forward with pleasure,
that his forefather bad adopted and carried
out tbeplan of making lu hours constitute a
working day ? True, of late years there has
been an admirable school started by one of
the superintendents, and thereare many who
speak oi him as a philanthrophtst. Let him
inaugurate this other movement anil hun-
dreds will "rifoupandcill him blesed "
If It Is impossible, we have nothing more to

; if It can be done, the sooner the better.
Lvd.

t'opuUr !:xctlrAlou
The excursion over the Pennsylvania rail-

road on Thursday next, from this city to tbo
state fair at Philadelphia, presents features
that cannot fall to attract to It many hundreds
of passenger". The tickets for the round trip
are only $iOU, Including adijilssi,,n to the
stale fair.

The Reading railroad has made arrange-
ments to run a special tralu for the benefit of
persons desiring to attend the Lfcbiuou fair,
on Thursday, when the rates will be very
low. Persons residing In this utyhavoan
excellent opportunity to attrml this fair.
Thoy can leave Lancaster at liu p. m. each
day, be in Lebanon in time for the races and
return on the evening train which leaves
there at 730,

at D:3o a in , a hundred or more
colored Odd Fellows go to Columbia to attend
the annual district meeting of the G. V. O. O
P., to be held In that borou,'h. Tho fostivl-tit- s

Include a grand street pt'ado and a ball
in the evening.

ltrilgnatlon or Ilev. Ilr J It. shumakcr
At the meeting or the ron,ltury et St.

Paul's German Reformed church fast even-
ing, Rav. Dr. J. B. Shumaker tendered his
resignation as pastor of the church, to take
eilecton Sunday, September Jo The resig-
nation was accepted. Rev. Shumaker has
accepted a call from the Reformed church at
Trappe, Montgomery count v, ami will enterupon tbo duties at his new charge early In
October.

He came to this Ity irom Canton, Ohio,nearly fourteen year ago, all et which timeho vvas the pastor of St. Paul's church. Dur-ln- g

his pistorate the church bus prosiwred
and it is with great regret that his memberspatt with him.

Ilie Major Huny Court.
The mayor was busy this morning at the

elation house having drunksand a vagrant to
dispose or. The lour men arrested j isterday
at the corner of Kant King and Plum streets,
were discharged, as all of them bad work to
go to. Tho remaining lour drunka were
committed for short terms. Oho of thorn ayoung man, JOyeira old, w em bourn drunkyesterday, and becausn the dinner ilia not
suit him he upet the table, breaking thedishes. Tho vagrant was a colored man whosaid Ids home was at Mount Joy, and be was
allowed to depart.

Tbe VV.uimn'n hi liui;f.
TliiH mo.,t boncflclal proposed Institution,

which has been heretofore described In these
columns, proml-P- h to be in working order bv
next month. The ladles forming it are most
anxious for Its success, and boon that timr
will have ninnlo assistance the public
In the way of pitn nage. The loealltv r thnrooms will be given to the pul.llo in a shorttime. The names of the receiving committee
a,re ,; M. Franklin, Mrs. I)lvd(t Lshlemiin, Miss Frazer and .Mia sttlu- -

A Furuaceman't I.g Mmkru,
While the employes or Chlckies furnace

No I. were pulling a trunk In the ertek a
heavy stick of Umber fell on I rederick Sii --

grey, breaking his leg between the thlgii
and knee. He is a married man and lives htChlckies Dr. Alexander, of .Marietta, betthe fractured limb.

Mallclou MUitiler,
iu. j ones, colored, had a hearing beloio

Alderman MeConomy to answer a complaint
bvJohnlKrv,R0,1.,lef I,r'")r' against him
lKrn'.iSLU "Prears that Jones lived

dameK'Ta,K?1,,,1',n ""
plaint was wUhdrawinnjo'Si-'- - r",e mm'
dam.geandcosu. WK o

An Additional Comilint MrteDetective Rote arrived from ll.rri.bnru atnoon y and will take Tboa. McOullv tothat city this evening. I addition totl.echarge of larceny as bailee et
complaint ror bigamy has b&,,,,' 7od
against McClllly. It is alleged thathehaaawife In Hanlsburg and also one iu this city"

Notes From Italobrlrtge.
15AiNiinirOE, Sept. II. An accident oc

curredatCadwolt.V Haldnman's steno quar-

ries, two miles south of this place, tbo other
day. Tho above firm are shipping steno to
Steelton for the use et furnaces Returning
home Sunday morning about 1 o'cloek tbo
team was In charge of J Wllllsms, a man
atmutGOjearsof age. No doubt, anxious to
get home as soon as sissble, be attempted
to cross the track ahead et an approaching
freight train ; and In so doing had one of the
mutes struck tir the engine and so badlv
hurt that be died lu a lew hours.

On Sunday noon wblio Robert Hestor, tbo
well-know- n tinner of llalubrldge, was sil
ting In front et GrorTs confectionery store

one of the llttlo Dutch cigars be In
order to have a llttlo more comfort, leaned
back and tbe plank on which he was sitting
gavoway. In less than uo time he with tbe
uew white hat was lu the gutter among tbe
watermelon shell and a heavy In foot plank
on top of him. He was not hurt.

Cotioy creamery Is now running eight
wagons and turning out about fs0 pounds el
butter per day, for w hlch they find ready sale
at 21c lu New York and Philadelphia.

Mnglng t'etlnt In ft (trove.
From the Heading K.ujtU'

Prof. Kuhn with a number a vocvllsts
selected from the various singing s.x'lelies of
Reading, of which ho Is leader, proceeded to
Kast Coealico township, Lancaster county,
Sunday v hero a grand singing festival was
held n the grove of Jacob sruer. About
600 peobte were present in the afternoon
from the surrounding country. After the
programme was nearl finished a rainstorm
arose and drove the peopl e aw av , w ho w ere
compelled to eek shelter iu neighboring
farm houses. Ono of the rue sights seen
ws7 ladles hoe age-- s range between CO

and TO years who had a " smoking party" lu
the grove. They all had clay pipes aud the
tobacco was in a large Kig from which they
all took some. Solomon and Henry Garner,
farmer", residing near by, entertained the
Reading patties In a luniioine manner. On
the nay homo the party stopped at the Fritz-tow- n

hotel, where a number et selections
were rendered and at tbe Three Mile house,
the vocalists ale entertained the proprietor,
O. II. lllnnershltz.

The Writ Kinc treet ratrineiit.
Thomas C Wiley, contractor, has almost

finished his contract ter paving with Hel- -

glan blocks the first sijuiro of West King
street, aud before tbe sun goes down this
evening, the last block will be placed, and
the last tound of the heavy " stamper "
heard. Owing to the lmpos,ibilltv et get
tlug curbing et the proper thickness,
Snyder A Brother, Peter McCouomy's
estate, and Anthony K. Robert's estate have
temporary wooden curb laid.

ttolne,! tlm I irl) CI,loc V!otrniiit
In addition to tbe li- -t of names published

last evening, the following merchants have
signified tliolr intention of joining the early
closing movement

Marshall ,V Son, boots and shoes ; A. N.
Brenemau, boots and shoes, John Falck,
merchant tailor. J it. Dunn, cent store;
H. M. Myers, novelty store. A. Sieber, wall
paper; W. D. Sprecher A Sou. (Farly
spring excepted).

I.t the Colonel out
Col. David Rittenhouse Porter 1 elty, who

olten visited this city, and Is now au inmate
ofthe Insane department at the almshouse,
Harrlsburg, has addressed lettt-r-s to Judge
Slmonlou, the directors or the poor and Dr.
Win H. Kgle, asking that he be set free.
David's epistles are In the nature et a wall,
and be savs 'Qiveme iuv' liberty, sot me
free !"

More stolen tiOOtW Kfcoverrit
Chief Smith wrs in the vicinity el Saro

Harbor yestordvy afternoon, subrnenaing
witnesses In tbe Roto and Gerlitzkl cases to
be beard by Alderman Spurrier
The chief recovered several articles of Jew-elr- v

and razors stolen from Weitzell's More
at Wrlghtsvlllo, which wore given to David
Relueer, netr Safo Harlmr, by Rote and Ger.
litzkl, on the day after the robbery.

Site of Cltj 1'roperly
The property belonging to the estate of

Henry Bucklus, having a frontsgooi Jl feet
on Manor street, on w hlch Is erected a one.
story brick dwelling house, vvas sold on Sat-
urday night to Mrs. Bucuiu, widow or de-
ceased, at public sale at the Plow tavern, for
$1,200.

A Cliarltnlile Vlsn.
from the I cblnon Times.

Mr. Robrt 11. Coleman, 01 Cornwall, has
senttl,00d to Messr- -. Drexel A Co , of Phila-
delphia, to be devoted to the fund for the
relief of the sutierors by the recent earth-
quake at Charleston. Messrs Drexel d. Co.
acknowledge tbe receipt of It and It Is only
aootberofhls many acta of kindness el heart.

!'alntlii)-- s Arrlre
The handsome paintings to be put above

the three altars in St Mary's Cjtholiechurcb,
and which have been under preparation in
Washington lor months past, arrived in Lan-
caster on Monday. .Mr. Scattsgha, the artist,
lsnowintho city superintending their hang.
Ing, and all three are expected to be In place
by noon on Wednesday.

SuccfM of the Colored Mln.trel'.
George Burton's minstrels appeared In

Hergleroth's opera hon-- e, Mount Joy, Mon-
day evening. The house was packed and
evorybedy at the entertainment was well
pleased.

Tiiz Eov Junes Palmer, i'rohtbltlon candl
date ter Congress, will speste on Wednesday
evening, September 15. at s o'clock--, In the Afrl
can M K church, htrawberrj s'roet All are
Invited. Scat free

Telephone Connection
Edison Electric Llht rompiny, Aroh itiutt,

18 connected with the telephone oxthangc.

Ibastz In ihl.iuy, 011 the th inst , Christun I.. J'rantz, sou et Andrew and Esther C.frantz agd!Jyers
Tho relatives and friemla of the fnuiily are

Invited to attend the funorul, from
the resilience of ht parents, .So in hastorango
street.on Thursday afternoon at 1 o clock. To
proceed to Longimckcr s meting homo forln
tnrment, w heie sen ices v ill be htld at 3 o'clock.
I'lLuseomllflosrers 5tdtw

31A.UKJBTH.

CblUUelpbls fmuace Market
l'aiLiDiLrnii. bept II Klnur slow. Sales

el iX) barroU. Minn, bakers. flBofrl ); Penna.family at ;sfll ; WcjK'rn at 11 wat i' l'at-en-

II WiSS 00.
Ilye flour at 13 ilflJ 4u
1 p. m , call Wheat Sept.. HJ.c 1 Oct..

blJic., Nov . two s Dec ,

iirn Sept., VJiie; Oct., O'.c; .Nov, tus. Uec,ijc
oats-Se- pt, JlKc.Oct., JHic Nov, 3So:Dec , Jbc

NeworK t'roUuce .vlurket.
,nsw York, Sept II Klour market Ann butdull; Mne.lt lurfi65j bupertlno, r2 MOJ TO;

Common to i.ooo: Kitra WHBtern, I.' TOOJTOi
Uood to Choice Extra Western, f.!!fjl 7U;

Wheat No. 1 Kud atulu on Snot.UlV'n : No. 1

White state, b"c : o o 1 IliiA. Winter.
Sent .WJJc Oct.. bc , Nov , Rij,c

Mtrn-n- v, i Auxeu, cus h. 5 if , Oct, Hic ; Nov ,
61Ko

oats No 1 Whltwtate. not. JilJz. t No 2. On
Ztc ; Sept , SlJcKyeduli.

Ilarley nominal
fork dull) New Mess. lll'Mtll .VI
l.arrt-;- iit , I7IJ lOcUlb'jti, Oec.,ft7J.
Molasses dull! I7c. lor W loat boiling

uick: forte Klo. auQHc.
turpentine quiet ai 15c.Hu(ii dull t stralnod to .xx 1 0lft '
I'ctroleum dull i rehnrd In casm, vffe.
ilutter Jlnrket quiet i Duvr Western

C ambry, l'ftitc.
;heosn dull i state.sjjfl'iJiC! Western, skBVp
KggsUrmiButo. lsaiXo; Western. 17U17KC
Sugar uutrkelstetdy tVMttnKl cuUoai.tiCriuhed, 6;c i Uranuluu-d- . COO 1 10c
Tallow (toady i prlmu cltj, VH.r might dull t grain to t,lv orpoul, 2V c.
Cotttsj dull i fair cargongul 11 Ho
KlreUnlli Carolina and l.oui.iauo, unniuoiito iHlr, akoo i Uango.n, 44C(lXc.

Ohlcago siarker.
caioAoo. Bept-- 14, CHJiia ui. Market opened:
Wheat OcL,77Kc: NovrJci Dec., BOKc.
Core Oct., loJtoj Nov., lie,, ,!, .io fc., ei-- i
Ua.W ,, .' .,. .a J." ' . ;?'m wtfc., rii mi
ijira-oc- t., to to ;
nibs-O- ct., 17 tiii.

CLUIUU

Uee .8uvjSBpt-- ' 7it" .T7o: Nov. 7'c i

liSST PttSHojOM.. Slgoi NOT..2IKC

(train anil
mmUhod by 8. K tnndt, Uroker.

CnUMoo, stpi H, 10 o'clock p. m.
Wheal. Cnrn. Oats, fork l.srrt.September 7.", cm s, 7 it

October rjli 4ii' si.vj 11 , c 6uNovember 7 :(, . n 10 0 5
December xj ,
May s., tv'j; w

Receipts. Car lit.winter Wheat , ,,.,, hi
Spring Wheal Wl
Corn , , e
Oats i
Krn , ;
Jtarley , 10;
OH City

Crude Oil ,...,.... ki
Head.

KocntpU Hogs P,mo

ClO'tng Trlcef 1 o'clock p.m.
Wheat. .Corn. Ovts. I'otk. l.&rd.

Heptombor 7" J v. )S II 7. J't)ctolH,r ;7 4o; a.C it s r, 2iNovember ?H 41 t:s 11 "IS
Peceuilwr....... is?
Vay .si.vj 4, Ji
Oil Cltv

Crude Oil..... rt
Ijincanter Cattle Market.

I.am ASTrr, Sept. II The receipts of live
stock for the weik ending tmli) September
14, at thovnnlsof James Stewart wereiut rattle.
17horses, s hogs, K.1 1 sheep and 7Jislves llui
sales at this anl were 41 1 utile uml no sheep,
t'rlces were 'J cent pr s higher than a wwkago. stocker nnd fwders ild at s(tl'nilfat rattle at tvtQlu cents Ibushivp wersold
atS1, cents

At Levi sencntg's yanl i7n cattle and ?.v hogs
were sold Ihe prices for bulls wen f: iHt-"- "pr hundred pounds' stooki rs it :S(ticfeeders nt H7vifls,). iiht tn her. f.f I i:
medium snd hesvy butchers i itJJ 10. Hogs
sold at 5V( rents p-- r pound

At John w . Jientnr s v ard Jlocattle, 2 sheep
and 60 hogs were sold s"toct.ersoldHt3v4(ji--
heders, S'iOIV-HU- 'ftt rattle at 4S(Jvv4c Ihe
sheep b'otuhi from a. to .,, ucioidlng to
quality, nnd the hogs M.c

I'hlUilelphla Cattle Market
rillLADltrHlA, s0pt 11 Iks'f rattle, re. elpts

ter wisk were Hooves , hoep, iv,u Hogs,
4,nX Previous week beeves, i 7,sj . Stnep,
10 (XV), Hog,5,vB

lleef rattle market whs uiuhsri;,d Kttras,
S'.flSVM good, 5iJV4c . uiisltuill, 4' ,(tlV .

iomu.on, Sate
at rows were falrandsteAdv at :G4C.

vtltrh row s werv sevrce at HMJ.i.
e calv es ere ratr at 4S6-- Sl- -

sheep were lu fall rt,,uest and linnestra, iSClc. uood. 4IJI,e . medium, i ,0Vcommon, i(tic. L.,nts. ,o c
' 'bQSc

Live Sloes Markets.
Chicago, Scpi. 11 -- Tho Oroifrj' .ourtKii rport

i:attl lUs-lpte- , .Mai he.ut : shipments, 1,'ss.i
head market stesd . shlpplnz stwrs, ICO to
1.'", W(0(jS 13: storkers and feeders at litO
41I5H; cow, bulls and mixed at II .
bulk at I: o)J 60: throuuh Texas uitue,
cows, t; euiiJ.V): steers, t! nii I" Western
rangers weak and unchanged shI s. ji, Dakots,
HJS 2J7 Dakota Texans. , a llyomiiv halt
breeds, U 60 Aebniska. 1 10 Montana, H .V

Hogs ttecelpu. 15 no bead. shipiueuts,
head, market uctlve rough and mixed.losjiiv, paoking ami sDippinf, fl ttJ so,

light. It d01 oo. skip, u sji w
shen Kerolpts. so fctsid . shipment, fsi

msrket was active nitlv-- . i 50(! ki
vv esiorn. li 75t3 M Tcxans, II TjO". To lambs,

40434 7i.
Cast i.ibirtv Cattle rvoMpts, l.i.Whead-sipmonts- ,

1W7 head ; marset slow prime. 13 il5i5 fair toi-oo- d It JVBt 75 common II Jefli
oik-r- s and fteders MJiJlM shipmonu to

how York, S) carloads
loits l sb bead ; shipment. t.Stv)

head; market fair l'htiaaelphtas at uvi): Vorkars, M Sisal t,v krm, H armjlio,
shipment to .Sow 1 ork lb ciirloads.

Sheep isjolpt. 1,4. nend . shlpmenu Mi)
hoad: market slow- - prime ll(tl5 (air to good,
ilSCQlM common, :J1; lambs. tlfJ5.

ew ork storks.
Nkw 1 i,rk Sept. 11 Wan street, 1 J" p in.

Money loaned atC per cent Exchange
quiet at 1 s:ViQ4 MS Governments strong.
Currency u, II S7 bid ; is coups, lli. bid,
4,S's coops, ltcj bid

The stock market this morning opened active
and strong at an udvanceof ' to v4 per cent, on
buying for London partus Attir thoflrst deal
In its the was some realizations i j trades and the
advance was lest, blnco noon the list has again
bccciuo strong with large buying of the Uran-gtr- s

and I nlon l'aclllc by Lbtuiftoaiid lloston
capitalists, and prices show n advance of li to
l1., per cent, over the opening ,UotUous,

Sloe Market
(Quotation by lleed, McGr&nu .1 Co , bankers,

Lancaster, l'a.
SW TORE LIST il A 11 u 3 r

Canada 1'acl tic ia. ir, i?',
C C. C 1 1,1 J4 IS i,.'A.
Col. Coal j it iiCentral l'aclflc 41M 4I; .
CanadH Southern 4). 1: 11W
OM 8t L. I'sh '.
Denver A Ulourande 31'; 31,': :2
Oat. Iwck. A w ettern. 13. 134 U.'J,
Erie xi). SJV 33I
KrleSd pr.s, ia: lw
Sew Jersey Central f5. 5 .V5A;
K. 4 T wtJ 33 SlLOU. A .S 47v7 4 47
L&keBhoru s j v'jMichigan central sn 4 4
Missouri l'aclflc U!1 lUk 1IJH
Northern Fatlflt, u 2s?
S. 1. ITet .7... .. civ- - ,,ij ."
N W iim urn 110V
New Tork Central n." u.s jilJ.
East 'lenn Coin uvi H, .
Omaha I;i 4,'JI
Oregon Trans S&A iv 3I'
OntarloA Weitetn
PactBc Mall 571, 57!; i:Kocheater A l'ltuonra ! ....
at. rani mc 07 t,W
Texas I'aclBc 14?J I4i 11H
Union l'aclflc V7' 57J?
Wabash Common J1W jij jp'
Wabash rreterred ilii J74, S7"-- ,

Western Union Telegraph i C7J. 67U
WestShore ..

rniLADnirau list.
Lehigh Valley S7i S7
B,)TY 4 il 9)!
fonnsylv-ve- iiJ, &svi 13iHeading 1.1 13U 5l'Lehigh .VavigaUoa 512 5li ...
HesUinvllle ..'"
falladclphla A Krlo
Northern Cent
People's t'assrtnirer ....
tt'd'g (len'ls M'Ut's ea tr-- 'j- -; uw
'XI MX 6ij W

Ioml srooas and Itond.
reported by J, tl. Long

1'ar Last
value, sale.LaucaaUirBpor cut., la 1011 117" " L5. 100 12o;

" School lo-i- IU) luil
" 4 - lu 1 or 30 years Ku lw" 4 " luSorau years 100 1OT.M' I M In 10 era) years 100 1(6

Manheim Itorongh loan no u
BAXX STOCIS.

first National Bank..... luo VA
fanners' National llank 50 lisFnltou National flank no .10
Lancaster County National lUnk w lixMColombia National llunk lui va
Christiana National Hank ion 115
Kphmta N atlonal Hank 100 Mrfrst National llank, Columbia loe 1M
first National limit, Htrasburg 100 133
Kirst National llank, Slariotta iu) autso
first National Bank, ML Joy I'jO 150.

i'o,rr;
Till! STATK TICKIll.

ff'oiernor
CHAUNCKY V. BLACK. of York.

J.ituttnnnt Goiemor
It 1IUU0K KICKK.TIS, or Luzerne.

AutlUor General
WILLIAMJ. 11KE1 NE.V.of Allegheny.

Secretary 0 Internal Atfairt
J. SIJIl'dO.V.VIrUlCA, of Huntingdon.

Congrestman-al-Larg-

M A V. WELLS. KVK.VSOV.of Philadelphia
County Ticket.

For Conureti.CQU. KOW. JlcGOVKK.N.
State Sena'or XlV)-- r. VT HL'LL.
jtsiewtfyCdJ-Dlt.H.- M. BLACK.

DII.A.H.MILLKU.
" (Sd)-K- I'AI.NTEK.

UKO. W.WALTON.
II. N. MOIILEU.

iHilrlct Attorne- y- J NO. Jr. MALONE.
Poor Director! .JAC. S.VEATH.

li. J.llAlt.SKS.
J'man Intpeetori-OH- O l'OM.

J. V. WISK.
CounfjAuririor-- K. It. Willi JJ.

SKW A.lirKKTIHKMK!lTa.

STHA.YKD OB 8TOI.KN-WHI- TE I'OIN.
vtlth Liver Color; MckelI'latcd Collar with Lock. Answers to nams of" Olck," Liberal reward In return to

T1IKO HKCK.
ltd No UA Manor Stroet, Lancaster, Ta.

FOIt I.i:NT. THK LARGE
llilck Itesldenco No. 41G Kaat Kinirstreet, lately occupied by Win 11 MlddJctou.

fossossloii Immediately. Apply at once to
ALLAN A HKlllt,

Iteal Estate and Insurance Agent.
slUtd loEaatKlngijtrcet.

hAr.K oi-- ' a ijknT:rai7ah"-HOltrMEN- r
of Household and Kitchent urnlturo toinonow (WKU.NKsDAI ) artor-

noon at one c tlock, nt No. J17 Last tiodorlcktieet.
It rUED, S 1LIIEI.M. AucUoiiMir.

to i:T.N I'KK CENT. INVKST.MBNTS.O Hint Morlitsgcs on I arms In sums of Ou,
tJOO.I.Vfliindl'KO. I'rlnclpil and Interest Guar
amccd full papers unhand Call 10 examine.

JOHN II,
It No 9 south Duko St.

tVMAV SALK.rOsTnur.SDAT Lvzato, Sertxuuxn IP, 1KC,

thoundorslxned villi sell, at the Leopard Hotel,
Lust King i root, tbe residence of the late Mrs.
Kllzsbeth herts. No 'J0I hast Lemon street,
consisting of a two-stor- 1IK1CIC 1MVKLL1NQ,

lth two story Brick Building attached.
bale to commence nt "K o'clock p.m., when

terms will be niado know-uli-y

slt-Jt- UENUY BHVukRT, AuctivUMr,

It K If A I) r KH T IH KM IT.Vf fl.

JJAKINU POWDKR

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER,

Absolutely Pure.
Tills powder never vhiio. a msrvelot pnrtty,

and who)esouiemss. More eco-
nomical than the oMiliary kinds, and csnnot tie
sold In competition with the multitude of low
test, short weight, nJmu or phosphate powders,
tfohl only iu K.r.i ttisisn 1'owosaCa,
h Wall stnst. se ter. uiavJ7-lvd-

LOST. Lady Purse containing a sum of
money A Itheiul terl will be paid on It re-
turn tO the lNTKU.ll)Kt.XR oilloc It

w hlTl'ATlON TO ST11I1'
lobtceo b two llrst-elas- s stilonorM

Apply at
8epU2t Ml lil V EST Olt.VNUK ST

r.M'EKlENCKU C1HAH
Holier AUo 55 Olrls to learn rolling,

ftteadv empl,,)mrnt assured,
JOtl.N f tlLEll A ( O.

slt-i- t No 7 North rrlnceSt.

STAM)A1U I'UH.N
Cuie, lOient a bottle Mennen'storn Cure. 3 rents a bottle .Acorn Salve nnd

llsnsou s Msgli lorn 15 cents a hot tot
sale at 11CIII.K1 3 DKl'li STOItK.

X est King street.

TACon r. sn.vr.rKEK's
PURE RYE WHISKY.

angiTlydll DUKE STItKKT LIUUOIt STOItK

WAl.Ti:KilAI's.M.VN
a

"

SCHOOL OF MUSIC
In I ancaster alHiut Septcinbertutli. l'aitlculais
will In- given soon ltd

siooo""hWA"n
for any case of lldm rioubles. Nervous

Debility, Mental nnd I'hvslcal VV eakness that
IIOI MC NEKVL lltllhllb falls to rure.
Sol, I b druggists, M rent.

II Kit It MKI) CO.,
No U North llth St., I'hlla , l'a.

Clrculais tieo. iiiaraMjmdTu.ThASAw

MAUKLEY'S "YhLLOW FRONT"
Havana 5 cent Cigar Is pro-

nounced by mokers the best lu the mar-kot,-

MAUKLEY'S "Yellow tront,"
No, Jl North gueen Strisjt.

f formerly liartman's)

OKI'IIANS' I'Ol'RT SALE il' CITY

0 1'RIDAT, S, l&sb,

will lie sold at pnbllesalc, at the Leoprd Hotel.
Lancuslt r, I'ti , under an order or tbo Orphans
Court, the tollowing described roil estate, to
wit

A lot et ground fronting 51 left, 5X Inches on
North )V ater strtot. Lancaster, l'a . nnd i xtend
lng in depth a fee:, mom or less, on which Is
erected nousnndn-halrxtor- y fKAME I) KLL-IN-

HOI st., hnvlngaUrlck front, with frame
Kitchen atta. bed and other nciesaary outbuild-
ings, frjlt lives, n good Well of Water, and
right to use side alley House contains seven
room nnd Is central lu location, being No :.W
North VV ater strict

Anyone may call at the premise) and V lew the
same.

"ale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m , when con-
ditions and terms will be made known by

A II UllTCIIEY.
Administrator or the Estate el Elizabeth hllnc,

deceased
llzant SucDir.T, Auctioneer. li,ii.tc6,7S

pOSlTIVi: I'l II LIC fe.VLL.

Os Satvrdat Evzmivo 'J, lw ,

will be sold at tbo Hlestcr House, corner North
Quel n and Chestnut streets, Lancaster, l'a., the
following property belonging to Mr. John s.
ltohrer

rhat first-cla- s Three-stor- ni'.ICK METALliniiiKl) KhsiDKNcE. 4ox30 feet, with Sstory
Brick Metal Koofed near Attachment Mza; and
is teet, havingtwo Balconies, l'ortlco and

situated on the northwest corner of
North yueen and West Lemon streets, Lancas-
ter, l'a e flnUh of hnus' is almostentlrely
of hard wood elchtfcctwlde Hall two I'arlor-- ,
Drawing and Frescoed Dining ltoorns,
Kitchen et best tlulshnnd convenience (huvlng
stag Held Bange and Dnmb Walter) on first
flooi ; seven Bid Booms and Bath ltoom on
second floor, and stx lied Booms and one large
Wash Drying ltoom nad line Observatory on
third floor large and convenient Cellar under
the ftiolehousc, having HotandCoid Water and
largo Bain Water Cistern Inssmo, Gas, Hot and
I obi Water, Bath, Water Closets, Stationary
Waah stand., largest size Mention's Heaterheating whole house), Itange, sewerage, con-nut- s

the wtdo Lemon street sewer, eloven
not deep, coal Bins under sidewalk. Lotfronts4', feet on North cjueen street and extends
westward along Lemon street S45 feet, to
Market street Also on same premises a first-clas- s

BUICK .STABLE holding B Horses and 4
Canisgps, having Gas and Water In same. Also,
adjoining stable Is af lne IIBICK COACHMAN'S
HOLbhundalurge t II.Mlfc HLNNEU1 Joining
it on the cast.

As I have permanently located myself in
F lorlda the above propsrty win be positively
sold ut the dive, mentioned

Parties wishing any further information will
please write to the undersigned owner, or call on
my authorized agents

sale to commence at 7H o'clock p. ra. of saidday, when terms and condition will ha inado
known by JOHN S. KOIIKKlt,

Kuatls. Orange Co , Florida,
Or HAl'SM W A ni'lCNt and ADAM It. BAltlt.
HtsKT SurnttiT, Auctioneer.

sU,ls,K,27o2,l,C,7,8,9

H IRSH A liRonini:.

Medium --Weight

CLOTHING
Cool Weather llko bilugs a reminder

that Heavier Weight Clothing would not be
amiss consequently vie have placed on our
counters a full line el

Medium-Weig- ht Suite,

Medium-Weig- ht Overcoats,

Medium-Weig- ht Underclothing.

SHITS FROM $4 TO $20.
INCLUDING Ol U HANDSOME

OorkBorowa, Plaids, Oheoko, Broad- -
Walog, in Saok, Cutaway or

Prlnco Aibort Out.

Overcoats from $6 to $20,
-I- N-

Moltena, Oorkeorowa and Woat of
Bnaland Olotb,

Underwear from 20c. to $2,50

AI'IKUK, IN

Oxford Mlxod, Morino, Boarlot, Medl-cato- d

and Oamol'a'ilalr,

(All, A XI) XEK THEM AT

HIRSH k W!m
ONE-PRIO- E HOUSE,

UK, SOUTH QUKEN 8T. AND CCNTltB
eQ,UAlitf, LACASXJilt, VA.

XKU- -
AlirHHTIHKtlKfTlt.

ANTIJlt-- A t'I'Olcr Al'iMiY VTtU .SOUTH DUKKHTltahT. .,,,"AV
TMi'oiu'iU) in hotti,i:hfini: '

old mian wnitaKY
AT

ItOllltKU'S l.totlOUMOUK,
WCKMIII MJII MIK, Lancaster, l'a.

r.NTKl) - A ItEl.lAllLi:, "TfcNiTif.
m jjellc parly to solicit order lor and In

livslnco our brands el Lubricating Oils In this
place and vicinity

.,i.. ki t .vc icitr us- iu 1, 1 i,
ltd' Cleveland, Ohio.

Bl Y YOl 11

COAL

SHULMYER'S,
NO 11 KA91 KING SUIKET.

septlS is deed
CKAsoNiin.!: mi:i)1oTniTs '

"Stitch In time saves nine." ter Hummer Com
plaint take

cocintvs's iti.vcMiKitur roitiu.vu ur
I oi IIUVS ,s .1 VM VIC V GINIlMt, or

lOLll,iNV IIIAIIUIKI A MlMlJltK
roa sLu inn AT

ooohhan's Duua BTonu.
New t.r; A m North Quran St., Lancaster, l'a.

masilsdU

ri (..mtllART,

Fine Tailoring.
A ruli utul CompU-t- stock el Imported an

1 mm hi k

Hv.ltliiK ivtitl OvorooathiK
t o tin t ill Initio now nuuly to eoloct troin.

H. GERHART,
No UN.i;l LKN ST., Opposite thn rosturtlio.

mar:7 lyilll

AK 11 ALL..o
THE BEST CLOTHING,

The l heipest (.lotlitmr In the rountty Is hi re
A Longer fiollars IVoith et Wear In It, ami a
Lower l'rlio lei It.

"Wanainaker & Brown,
OAK HALL,

Southeast Corner Sixth mill Market,
I'lULADKLl'lllA.

tuneZl tlileod

T HUKSK'S.

The Woodbury Fruit Jar.

o tilkie li Lai uosutHiilvr in the market.
K.ully closeilanileaU uoncO.

Give the Woodknrv Jar s Trill

tOU -- LL VVHOLKSALK AND HKT ML

ATBURSK'S,
NO. 17 WAST KLNQ STREET,

LANC'AbrltIL I'A.

- I elt phone connection.

--

piAHL CLOS1M. M0M:MENT.

Four Eeasons Wby We Favor

Early Closing,

Equality,
Justice,

Fraternity
Truth.

EQUALITY.
AU wage workers should be equal ami

not be expected to labor over 10 hours per
day. Those who are from circumstances
compelled to labor beyond this limit are not
In the strict sense of the word on an Equal,
ity with their fellow workers, and it is only

JUSTICE
to the families of over-taske- d wet king-me- n

and women to favor any movement that
ill Rive them shorter hours of labor, by

which means Riving them the opportunity
to spend pleasant evenings in the famih
circle or

FRATERNALLY
to form themselves into Improvement s,

where they can meet not only
their Companions, but Employers and
Friends, and so form Fraternal Acquaint-ance- s

that would lead to life-lon- g Friend-
ship bound by

TRUTH
to one another thus making it mtu h easier
and plcasanter to transact business. Moro
will be accomplished in a shorter space et
tune and at less expense to all concerned.
Confidence will be established upon a linn
foundation buyers and sellers will deal less
suspiciously, and the men nnd women will
be lespected for their Equality, Justice,
Fraternity and Truth. These are our pri.
mary Iieasons for Advocating the Farly
Closing Movement.

Williamson (6 Foster,
HEALEIIS IN

Clothing,
Furnishings,

Hatsj-Cap- s,

Furs, &c.

Horse Blankets & Whips,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Trunks, Valises and Rubber Clothing.

32, 34, 36 & 38 E. King St

I.ANCASTKIt. I'A.
WStoros open Monday ana Saturday Even,

iogi only.

OIHWKUIKI', XV

1 AONAY'HTKA AND COITUKMAHT,

CENTRAL

Tea & Coffee Mart

M.M nhviijs wits, lsnow.uuil
to Ixt itlicul lu umiliKi nnd 6111-.- ..

jmnrifMl. H0 1ms built for bis
tnttloii iovlr8til entwltiwl with euco-niitii-

of approval mul npproclatlon,
with honest iUmIImj; ami rnuonnbly re
luimoiutlui prlcr.s for usuruimd sollil
foiitiilutiou, iKMir.ith the elRlit;of
whlrli, t rickety utul siiutcrfiiRo are
citiinlilotlttiHl crushed.

M.VC.AY loads onwaril utul iipwanl,
nnd In the direction of progress aud
refill in, while, ho Mows Willi culm com.
pl.tcency the lecodlug foims of his
ntrubil.11 iotis competitor, and Ills
ili.impioii in their retroKriido tmircli
towutds the niKRitl edges which dellno
nnd o ershatlow the abjss In w hlch In-

consistency and Indiscretion nro swal-
low 1 up.

Mules ulwnjs kick h.tnlest, UioubIi
le.uit ellectlvely, in their dyinjf stniR-fil- e.

IIKill I'lilCllS 1'Olt 1.01Y (Jlt.VllKS
Ot"li:.s AMI COl'I'KKM II.WK

FATAL I1AKT AMI
Vlti: DUM1 IK0H KXl'OSl'KK. Con-tem-

will lw their only epitaph. While
the conscious" original " walls forth
their funeral dlrgo us ho boIUckiuIscs
' A'l.iini, JIY tain', hut litntr ftirto
'('. I iiniv,f(i j,i,ii,,n (hit ihijyUril

h --let.''
' Huo)ott seen the wlialo ?" Tho

' Ticket ' wh.tlo that MacX.ty hnr-poo-

'

GREAT BARGAINS

TEAS AND COFFEES.

A iitu.il -- apply jtut received in
hulk hcleotctl by the most competent
connoisseurs.

'J.VCVnl "Ticket" ConVe, Ccnla.
'JO-tVi- it "TlekPt" ColTeo, 10 Cents.

EKblt ,'! In ri.i UA II. 1.

l'..tr,i tir.iden of t'oiree, a), 1 and
n cenU. njIi! 011 their Merits. Tivo

I 'omnia l.xtr.i Kio Coffeo for Wc o
lilt iul" nor Coinlilnatlons" niailo

except lij the reijuist nuil In the
prcetice oT purchasers, (iranulated
Migar, oc., Mft Vhlto bug.ir, Cc.
TKAb, io to Ml centa ; COrrCKS
from 10 centa upwards.

cfiTAll (Joods Delivered I'nx.'. Tele-
phone ( 'ontiectlou. Your choice of the
most beautiful Tinted C.tnls in the
t ity.

Surprise Roller Process Flour

so low that the (i CM INK has rolled
below the iioruon ) t'in;rf, but wait
nnd watch for the surprise l'rocet of
inftcmpiychosls at

MacNay's
CENTRAL TEA & COFFEE MART,

M6 & 147 North Quoon St.

NOT A lIKSK-Clmr- Un MacN'ay fel that h6
would Indent Ijo utit'ful II hu tlili
opportunity of rnurnlnK thanks to blinuiimrousInly pitron who. on Saturday It, o readily
responded to hlv Invllntlon tominipln for them
flrv4 hU unrivalled Teas and ('oiTi'cn, nil et

whom have hlnco voiced In a thotuand dlror
tlons th verdict that "thy am the Oiunt aud
puifktliMiid In tlmctty ; rqualliM by fw and
oiculliid by none hern or vUewhere " Hu aUo
liejutORMiire them that by a 'pedal arrantce
in, 'nt "lth the larenu and bust knnnn anna In
Nuw lork nnd l'hliadelphla, ho U enabled to
permanently keep up the Quality and keen
down the prices, .Id nncm.

flI,AltKi: ALWAYS AIIIIAl).

IUBT UKCKtVKH A NKW l.NVOICK i)r

Surprise Roller Flour.
O.SKiR'AKTKH OK Wllloll WILL 1IK OIVKN

AWAY Willi

2 lbs. Tea or 5 lbs. Coffee.
TEA, WTOirtCKNTS A roU.VIt.

COtt'KKKUKNIB A POL. VI).
OltANULATKl) aUtlAK Cc V h.

Clarke's Tea and Coffee Store,
NO. 38 WEST KINO 8TKEET.

ASlVur.aiBHTB.

TfiuiniN oim:ka iiolsix
O.VC WEEK, IJEUI.WVIXU

MONDAY, SBPIBMBBR 13, 1083.
THE DISTINGUISHED AOTUKSS,

MISS LILL1E IIINTON,
SUri'OUTEI) UY

MISS SALLIB HINTON
And a strong Company will nppoar Inthuful-lowin- g

Il.iportolro
TttKSIiW, " aua Sunshine
WK.D.SKSD.VY," 15-- 11. 1'.
TIIUIIHIIA, Match.
fltlllAY, " lvll Marrlago.
SAT tl ltDAY M .VTI.N KK, SKI' V. 13 TwoBoiM.

" NlUitT.SKfT.lS-LovoOba- ae.

ADMISSION 10.Mandsn'l'N'rS.
UKShltVEl) UKATh ... ..".. 30CKNTS.

Now on Mlu at Opera House OIllco

RIARMEUH AND OTUKHS IN WANT OP
1? Kmpty Whisky turreU lor Cider can gut
mem in ion. to buh iry. y a,L,.,N a f0NHi

Btl.lmJftw yort Ave , tlaltluioie, Md.

RKDUUTION
1

want of it aumuier suit of
Ololhon, roiitiilounlna or VCBtliim can avo
tnoney uy cHlllim at lloaonsteln'ii Tullorlnir Tar-lor- a

wlioniTii Uenenil Itediictlon haa been made.
AOood Summer burge bult fur llu, triuuued

with I'unyeuMlk.
A Nice EngllsUSorgo Bult In llliia and lllack

forfM.
Kletiant I'antaloons for to.
l'atunt Straps urn I'nrfeot Fitting

A. II. UOSKNHTK1N, 97 North Qnoen SU

STATK OF OUAKLKS CON8Tj:iN,E Into of Lancaster cltv. 1ft . dereasod. Lot.
torn teaiauiontftry on ma csuito tiuvmg beeu

ranted to the undersigned, all pergons lu.3ebted thereto are rvn,ues ed to inako Immo.
dlatu payment, and those having claims or

ugulnst tbo bpuio will present tbera
without delay ter settlement to the undersigned,
tes.u.Mt, U .H1IV1..LU1 VIII, i a.

ALEiANUEIt HAHK18,
augil-CW- Kieeutor.

. .Jj nlxiMmSl


